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Tho thine of most intercut to

democrats that has happenodor
rather is a till happoning nt this writ-
ing

¬

is tho meeting of tho Demo ¬

cratic National Committee in this
city Tho convention will go to St
Louis The othor only interesting
development of thin meeting was
tho sentiment nnont prooideutial
preferences Thoro wab somo Gor
mnn talk and oomo Parker talk
among the members of the commit
too and the sentiment for both
these gentlemen was nbout equally
divided but tho surprito of tho
mooting was tho amount of Hoarst
sentiment that dovolopod not only
otnong the mombers of tho catutnit
tftn but among the poople from all
sections of tho country who came
here to attend tho meeting

Macy of the so called reorganizes
roadjuster recalcitrant section ol
tho party enme hero cooked and
primed to walk off with wholo thing
and they were vory cooky when thoy
got here nud wcled up liko a
poisoned pup whnn they were op
proaohed oa the subjoot of tho can
didate and announced that there
was no doubt tho old olomeul of the
domocracy would be in control of the
committee and that they would fix
things to suit themselves They had
not looked into their bauds well
however before the game started
and whsnTUe people who interested
in tho success of tho party began to
roll into the city from every train nnd
bogan to talk Hearst out loud the
reorganizes bogan to look wildly
about and wonder what it all meant
And began actually to rotont tho
audacity and oeivo of the element
thot want6d Hearst and incidental-
ly

¬

a man who had boen true to the
tickotiutho dayo of 1806 and 1900

The overwhelming sentiment for
Hearst that developed tho day of
tho meeting stampedod the roorgac
iser crowd and the first viaiblo result
waa tho practical withdrawal of the
New York people from tho contest
for tho location of the convention
They had oome here to tost the
Parker sentiment and if they had
found it strong enough thoy intend-
ed

¬

to est tho pace from the stand-
point

¬

of dollars so fast that Ohioogo
and St Louis could not stay iu the
rao8 for they figured that if with a
strong Paikor seutimont prevailing
thoy oould get the convoution at
New York the uomiuotion of Paritor
was a ciuch

Their game failed to work on
eohodule time and they dropped the
thing liko a hot potato It is tho
consensus of opinion here that tho
Hearst movement has come to stay
and that all other candidates hara
got to reokon with the man from
Now York who has so endeared him-

self
¬

to tho great common poople of
the country Politicians sometimes
propose but the peoplo dispose

From the aotion taken by several
of the southern states it looks now

that tho treaty with Panama would
be ratified by the Senate Tho peo ¬

ple of tho South undoubtedly want
a canal that they have so long been
denied by the machinations of tho
transcontinental railroads and the
help of thoir coadjutors tho ropub
lioana in Congress Thoy aro em ¬

inently right iu wanting a oshbI
It means much for thorn and thoir
future but they ought not to tio the
hands of thoir Souators iu Congroas
in the matter of this ratification If
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Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery
and Havlland ware

At reducBfJ prices
To close out
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816 Fort Street
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kiug Only small
cash payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
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